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THE ·EGYPTlAN
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Number 6 ..

Alumni Questionnaire
Appra'ises Sou.thern
Dowdell
Has Long
History

TROUBLED TRIO
tormented

gene O'Neill now being pre-

(as Sa ra ). The Pla yhouse

man who lives in the past, is
shown here being comforted
by his wife and daughter.
The thesp ians appear in lO A
Touch of the Poet" by Eu -

Cornelius,

a

sen ted at the Southern Playhouse. They are, from left

box office is open from 10-11
a.m. and 3·4 p. m. daily and
at 7 :30 on show nights. Ti ckets are $1 and the curta in
goes up at 8 p.m.

ri ght. Geo rge Wo rrell.
S usa n Pennington (as No ra .
his wife) and Na ncy Penr y

10

----------~------~----~-~~~~-------

Branded Third European Flight
Slated For 1962
Hit Of Summer Players U'~~;':;'I~d:~; j~~~~':p:~~~'::1

~Poet'
•

by Belt y Lou G ross

a low ('osl ni g ht to EU TOPt"
Crega n. Cregan is Con's li ke - l ('nlati'!l'l y schcd ult'd for nt' x l

uA Touch of the Poe t" is a al>\(' d r inking Ilar tlw r an d summt'r. Th(, eost of tht'" ent ire
s ure hif:-Hi cks pl ays thl' pa rt to th(' hilt. tri p is estim ated at S8OO.
This rn a)' he going out on a
limb, b.ut the cast d id s uch 3
fin e job Wednesda y that thi s
revie .....er is ..... illing to lah a
chance b), pred ic tin g succ('ss
for the Summ('f PlaYf'rs' thi rJ
prod uction .
The Eu gt'ne O'1\e ill d rama.
whi ch ope ned Wednpsda y and
runs through Su nda y, is, like
most of O'Nei ll's pla\'s. di ffi ·
cult to present , but 'th l' easl
does a comm enda ble job. t rom
the sma llest bi t pla ye r to th,·
three leads. tht· roit'S W('n' suo
pe r bl), actt'd .
Geor ge Wo rn ·1I as Co rnd ius
excellentl y porlra)'f'd Ih e to r·
men ted Con, as he is ca lled by
hi s friends, who 1i\'cs in till'
past. Worrell has added anothl'r
outstandin g performance to hi s
cred it.
Con 's long. sufft' ring wi ft".
Nora, was pla yed by Susa n
Pennington. Miss Pt' nnington
very aptly shows th at th e onl y
pride left to Nora is the lovf'
she has for her hu sband .
I n her third role for the
Players, Nan cy P en ry gave her
best performance to date. She
appears as Sa ra, Co n's daugh·
~i~o~h~a~~:~.for the love of
Anothe
..etsily
beli evable
piece of acting is done by Lee
Hicks in the role of J ami e

T",'o otht'J" fim' pit'res of aCI·
ing wert" !,; i\'en by Shei la Sab·
rey a nd Kr- ith Hamme l as 5i·
mon Ha rtford's mot lH' r a nd Ma·
10)' . tht' bartendn .
Also a ppf'a rin ~ in th l' drama
a rl' ~l a rk ~ l alinau sk.a s . al" \ich.
olas Gadsby. Larry Th omas 3 ::;
Paldl Hilt'y. HOJ!t'r 1.011 12 a:::
O'Dowd a nd Ul'an Col<' as Dan
Hodlt'".
Owa in Hl' rnd on. a ~ radualt:>I ludt'nt in thl' tht'att' r dt'pa rt .
Ilwn t. di rerls thl" play. Hl' rndon.
3: J! ra duatl" of !\'1u rray Sia li' Col·
It·~t·. riin'{'ll"d th t' chi ldn--n'!,
play "B"a ul y a nd Iht' Bt·ast."
pn·sf·nlt·d t'a rl it'r thi s yt·a r.

Thai lotal incl udes travt'l and
li" ing t'xpen5('S in Eu rope as
w,·11 as trans· At lan tiC transport .
a li on. The ('!llin' to ur and
Ili~ ht is s(· h('dul,·d to lak!' two
months. Th(' approxi malt- dt'·
parlun' dal(' is Jum' 2 1 fr om
:-it. Louis 10 AmSlt'nbm : till'
lIi)!hl i ~ n.pi·d,·d to rl'\tull fro m
London 10 St. Lo ui s Au ,!! usl 21.
A l'a mpus "olllmi uN' wi ll
ht· lp plan lo urs alt h ou~ h Ih (·
plall dOt·!' 11 01 ('a ll for plannt'd
l'x ('IJr!'iuns in [u ropt·. Slud('nl!'
\\ ill 1)(' 0 11 th,·i r 0\\ n whill' ill
EurojJt· .
An yolH' inlt-rt':::If'd in s ip- no
ill l! for till' trip must do SO 110
lalr- r Iha n .\on- mbt·r :t A SJOO
dr-pos it will a lso be dul' It)' th a i
da h'. For furth t'r informat ion.
('o l1l al'l StP\"t· Sepne r at CL
7·6200. Uurin p: tht' fa ll tt'rm .
in form.lI ion \\il1 ht· 8\'ailablt'
at Ih(· studen t gO\'(' rnmpnt of·
hers in . I~e L !li\'(' r~ iIY Cl"nle r.
Tht' L~lI \'~ rS llr ~' III o.lier S~ \"
('ral ('ft'dlls III cOIl JunctlOn \\'Il h
th e ni ght.
Claude Coleman is scht'duled
- - - - - - -to g ive the key note add ress
nex t month at the National Stu .
den t Assn. Congress in Madison,
Wis. Colema n is professo r of
~~,~ I i sh a nd director of " P lan
Thf' Egyptia n. staff rt'g rets an
inco rrect infcrr nce made in tht'
Co leman will speak Au ~. ] 6 Jul y 7 issu e. In an article hea d·
at the Student Body Preside nt's lined "Crime Center Set Up At
Co nference. traditi onal ki ckoff South westf' rn Ca mpus" no men·
to the NSA meetin gs. Site of ti on was made of the fa ct that
th e Conference will be the u ni' l the Edwardsville d ivision wi ll
versi ty of Wiscons in campus. be part of the Cri me Center
Coleman is sti ll remembe red wh ose headquarters will be on
by st udents for a summer com· the Carbonda le campus.
mencement address in which
Th e Edwardsville campus
he asked students to understand will concentrat e on the study of
that the chief value of educa· proba tion, parole a nd urban
tion is in general attit udes and juvenile delinque ncy; Carbon·
general co n C e p t s. "Some dale will emphasize the study of
youths," said Colt'man , " lea rn rural and small town delinquen.
nothing at college except how cy, criminal institutions and reo
10 p lay pinochle or not to draw formatori es.
to an inside straight." He ad·
Carbondale will be especiall y
vised them to " keep looking for suited for the latter studies
new ways to skin the cat" des· when the federa l maximum sepite traditionalists who tell cu rity p r ison is built in th is
them that " skinning it another area. The Southwestern campus
way invites the wrath of the is also adapted to its course of
gods, Barry Goldwa ter and the study since it is located near
local chief of police. "
I urban centers.

Plan _A Head
To Speak At
NSA Congress

Crime Center Set
At Two Campuses

I

Dowdell Halls, a campus
landmark since 1952, will be
razed early next year to make
room for a multi·story resi·
de nce hall, also called Dow·
dell. At the present time, stu·
dents are st ill li vi np; in the
ba rracks, termed " P .O .W .
ca mps" by Dick Grego ry.
The property no ..... occupied
b y Dowd ell Halls was pur·
chased from Dr. John Lewis
in 1951, and one yea r late r
the property became the pos·
sesso r of 10 World War II
barracks.
The land is named after
the pe rson who owned the
land before it was transferred
to Dr. Lewis. While it was
ow ned b y the Dowdell famil y,
it was considered one of the
better areas in Carbondale.
The sale to Lewis was made

in 1941.
Th e group of barracks was
cut in to sections at an a rm y
camp, Camp Elli s, nea r
Havana, III. and loaded onlo
trucks. They were then
hauled to Carbondale where
they were reassembled and
converted into livin g quarters.

Class Departs
For Hamburg
A group of eight stu dent s
left thi s wt·ek for Hamb urp:.
C,·r many. to sludy a course in
(;{' rman {,!,o,'e rn m('nt ,·ntit lt·d
"U '·\· t· l o p.~l"nt of C{' rman 0 1"
mor ral'\'.
Thl' ~' Iass is to bt' ht'id at Iht·
l ni"I 'r5 it y of Hambur,l! fr om
J ulr U .August ] 5 . al'l'ordi n ~
10 Ur . On'illt' Alt'xa nder. ('ha ir·
man of SI L's po\'t'rnmt'n t dt··
parlnwlll.
\"hen tht· courS<' is compl (·t.
(·d. th{· I!roup wi ll tour Europt'
a nd " i:: it Hamhu rg and Stutt·
I!a rl. Cl' rm an\, : Gt·lw \·a. S ""i t·
l.l' r1an d : Ban·~lona. Spai n ; and
POrlu l!al h"fo rt' rt"t urnin g 10 th ~
l".S. on Se pt. l ·l,
" .\ ex t ycar th e L ni w rsil),
hop('5 to orga nize a group of 80
peop lt· to make the stud y tour,"
said Dr. Alexa nder. A cha rt ered
pl a ne would be necessa ry for
thi s trip .
Dr. Alexa nder ad ded that tht'
tra nsporta tion costs ror the
stud y tou r is hi gh, but once in
th e coun try, living costs are
101.\'. Eight hou rs credit will be
offf' rt"d for the cou rse.

Blumenthal To Speak
On Distance Geometry

Poll Results Outline Pitfalls
And Educational Advantages
By Nick Pasqua!
Results of a recent alumni poll will be used by S I U as an aid
to evaluate and detail the University's statement of objectives.
Vice P resident for Instruction Charles D. Te nney explained reo
cently .
Tabulations have been made on the basis of a 1O.question
check list mailed from the Offi ce of the Alumni Senrices April
28. The Southern Alumnus, in which the questionnaire was print.
ed, was sent to about 19,000 S I U grad uates. Replies have been
recei ved from almost 800 alumni .
A statement of objectives for all t'mpl to give us g uidanct' .
So uthern was first drawn up in not to try to prove an ythin g.
]955 at the suggesti on of the
" Many answers were not a
Board of Trustees. The com· flat ' yes· or 'no;" Tenney ex·
m ill et" whi ch drew up the list plained. "There wt're man \'
included Au brey J . Holmes rep· marginal com ments."
.
resentin g the alumni. uper in·
Raw data from th e checkl ist
ten de nt of Pub lic Instru ction he tt.'rm r-d potenti all y " mislead·
Ve rn on L J\ ickelJ , repreSt!ntin g ing." Stress in g th t" non·sla lis·
tht" Board of Trustt'es a nd Dr. li cal na turf' of th e findin gs, Ihe
Tenn('y. The statc ment the y fo r. offi cial sa id th(·), show th e
mu la ted may be sce n in Morri s alu mn i as "i nt t"resled in ct' rtain
Library .
trends."
" The stateme nt of objectives Specialization Questioned
is \'et)' b r ief a nd ,·t" ry gener·
Alumni ol)inion was most di·
a i," Dr. Tenney said . --Dr. Mor· vided on the qUf"S tion o f in·
ri s a nd others felt it should be tense specia li za tion. I t was
much more spec ifi c. showin g termed a h in d ra nce- by 45 per
how tht'Se gene ralit ies wou ld <-'e nl of those rt.-sponding; fi fty ·
be lransiatt'd int o poli cy."
fiv e per cent felt it was nOI a
Views Differ
hindran ct'.
Two committees - om' fr om
Increas in g emphas is on a
tht Carbonda lt" ca mpus and one broad gl' n('ra l backgro und re·
from th (' Edwardsville bra nch ct' i\'ed the ap pro\"a l of 80 pt' r
d rt'w up dt.'tailed reporl:> c e n t of th o s e questionf'd.
from the faculty \'i e"" point. Ihe Eighty.fi ve per cent "oted for
l:ni \·t'rsi ty officia l noted . Tht' acq ui r ing a broa d gent'ral ba ck·
Ed\\'a rd s\, iIIf' c h air man ~ r n u nd befo re s pecia l iz in ~,
was Gt'rald HUllkl('. Geo rp: ia C.
Th e sa me percentage termed
Winn. proft·sso r of En p; li sh. the ir preparati on at Southern
/wa ded tht' Ca rb onda h· g rou p . " adequa te." Se vent y. five pe r
--The ('ommi ll et' comnil"d a cent co nsidered their college
hup;e amount of material," Ten· trainin g sufficient for Ihei r pre·
rwy ('o ntinu l"d. " S ince th e t"" o sent position.
ca mpuses are so mew ha t di ffer·
There were sc\'eral alumni
(· nl. th ei r \·ie'¥\'s of Ih e L"ni ,·t'r· who expressed co ncern over the
si t\"s fu tu ff' di n t·n·d:·
fa ct that S IU fa iled to leach
~-\ t prf'Sf'nl. Dr. Tennt'y, Miss cert ai n subj ects the)' were spe·
" ' inn an d Runkle ha,'t' fo rmed ci fi calJy interested in. A 1902
a th ird ('ommitl ee, al Pres ident g raduate spec ifi ed a course in
\ l orr i!" s ((·quest. to work out letterin p;. Alumni would have
an o\'('ra ll sta teme nl for the excluded such courses as " busyCa rbondalt' a nd Edwardsv ille worK" educa tion subjects.
('a mpust"S. It will inco rpor ate
Tenney po inted ou t that
tht' vil"wpoi nts of the facult y. man y cou rses suggested by
students, Ln i\'ers il y ad mini s· older alumni h8\'e been added
Irators, a lumni and possibly to the curriculum .
citizens.
We Need Plumbers
-- We don't rep:a rd thf' qu t'S·
N inety per cent voted in fa\'or
tionnaire as a scientific stud y," of increased emphasis on proTenlll'), (' mphas ized . " It was a n g rams at the g raduate and professional le \'els. Much speciali.
zation should be concentrated in
g raduate work, according to 75
pe r cent of the r espondents.
Vocational training for those
not seeki ng college degrees
should ' be increasingly em phasized, r eplied three-fourths
of the alumni. A 1920 alumnus
(Continued on Page 3)
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SIU Graduate
Gets Award
For Grades
Mrs. William V. Itt ner, the
former Miss Dorothy Lin gle.
has received an award from

Leo nard M. Blumenthal, p ro·
fessor of mathematics a l the
University of Missouri , will
speak on " The Nat ure of Dis·
tance Geometries" Wednesday
at 7:30 p .m. in the River Room
oi the Un iversity Center.

for maintaining the hi ghest
over·all scholastic average of
the J une graduates.
Mrs. Ittner is a member of

Studenta planning to
g raduate in Auguat muat
apply for ~radu.tion by
July 21. The formal application may be obtaiued at
the Regiatrar'. Office, and
mu,t be returned to the
Registrar arter feu have
been cleared Ihrougb the
Bu....r. No applieatioll8 will
be accepted after the dead-

Lambda Delta honora ry organizations. She was also a Cap
and Tassel member. Her social
sorority is Sigma Sigma Sigma.
A plaque with Mrs . Ittner's
name and the names of othe r
outstanding students will be
placed in the new Physical Ed·
ucation and Military Training
Building, Mrs. Ittner is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le·

line.

land " Doc" Lingle.

KFVS·TV in Cape Gi",deau

Kappa Delta Pi, Alpha Lambda
Delta, Phi Kappa Phi and Pi

Courageous FBI?

Reflechissez

Editor's Opinions

Is Higher Education Failing?
. Is American higher education failing to carry out its fun cadequately? Are the lon g hours spent studying, memorizmg and craming for finals as beneficial as they are intended to
be? I. the busy worlc-term papers, research papers, reports,
dally usignments, quizzes., library reference reports, etc.really valuable?
. Most important of all: What is the true purpose of educa·
lion? There are two possibilities to this inquiry--to form a
warehouse of facts and data or to devdop students to think
sensibly and to rationalize. It seems at present that the former
is all too frequentl y in the foreground, while the latter is moreor-less revered, but usually pushed into the background.
Possibly this "Utopia of education" is put on a pedastel, but
at the same time feared because of its seeming impracticality
or even impossibility.
Whatever the case, American students are definitely losing
out; not all of them to be sure, but entirely too many. They
are spending precious time and money ("spend" is a much
kinder word than "waste" which is too frequent1y the more
correct ) to become walking encyclopedias which could be done
with a minimum of overlapping and expense.
In many classes the instructor lectures directly from the
book with a few facts dispersed here and there throughout his
talk. Why should students be forced to read over what they
have just heard? Would it not be better lor the young scholars
to be turned loose on the reading of current events or any item
of interest to them?
As it is, overloading a class wi lh work tends only to min ·
imize the total learning power of the group. Members resent
the busy work almost as much as they do the knowledge that
they are being prevented from achieving the goals they estab·.
lished before attempting to earn a degree of higher education.
Even instructors complain ol lack of time to do the reading
they would so much like to do-they complain while th ey .are
thinking ol more work to heap on their st udents or one more
"t ricky" question for the com ing examination.
This is not meant to be a criticism 6l the Southern fa culty ;
rather, it is an analysis of higher educati on in generaL
In addition, there is an inconsistency in the work required
for college cou rses. Wheras some of the more practical proCessors, Southern has an adequate share of these, reduce thei r
class work to the lowest possibl e limit, others seem to for get
that thei r's is not Ihe only class for most of their students.
We lerm the former " pract ical," not because we are adverse
to work or stud y, but because our desire is to make the most
of this really great opportunit y to learn . For some of us, il will
be the last, and we want to profit as much as possible. The
latter group of educators tend to stifle education ratht" r than
advance il to the ends that it has bee n designed to meet.
Undoubtedly, there are some " schola rs" who would not take
ad-vantage of the opportunit ies offered by the type of program
propounded here, but thei r numbe rs constitute a very sma ll
minority, indeed. They would hinder th e new system no more
than they dg present practices.
Once agiin. this is not a criticism -directed a gainst the
policies of SIU alone, for we a re sure that this L ni\"ersit y is
more than adequately staffed with top notch professors; even
critics of the University cannot o" erlook this fa ct, as ~'as
shown in a recent critical repo rt. Thi s is wr itten with the hope
that the whole of hi gher educa tion will reform for the bt"Uf' r·
ment of academicians of the futur e.

~lon
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SocIalism: Necessity Or Luxury?
By

f(rl~uir

All
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WILLIAMS' STORE
212 S.II.UNIIIS

GL 7-6656

An Eve
By Howard Belt
Boldly, yet as ever, Hamlet
spoke ;
Shakespea re searched Cor
time's denyin g roots ;
Tra ns.a. moment .ported from
our weighted burdens,
Gathered, then departed, to
persue a foggy eve.

HUELSON'S
HOUSE OF
PHOTOGRAPHY
Film
Cameras
Photo Finishing
808

w.

Freeman

Ph. GL 7·7424
The only I*'-'ler Shop
in Carbondale .pecialQ..
in watch; .h.acer repair, diamond remountand Jenera! j""",lry

u..,

i,.,

the drive-in with the arches
-MURDALEShopping Center

Rebel, Sit

By Pete Powsner
J. Edgar Hoover, in his capacity as Director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, is giving every indication of becoming a propagandist in the best Goebbelian tradition.
This isn't at all surprising, for the agency he directs fun c·
tions in much the some manner as did the nefarious Gestapo
in Nazi Germany.
In an article published in a
wood., a research scientist at
recent area church publica.
Stanford University, describ.
ed by his superiors as " brill·
tion Mr. Hoover describes
iant," was subpoenaed by the
Communism and attempts to
HCUA in 1957.
summarize its " latal weak·
ness" as being "anti-God."
Before he committed sui·
Conceding that the world
cide in his laboratory, Sher·
of Communism is an ener·
wood, lelt a note declaring,
getic one, Mr. Hoover tells us
" I will be in two days assas·
that it is also one ol "sterility,
sinated by publicity .. .. I
conformity and monotony."
would love to spend the next
Under Communism, "a
few years in labo ratories, and
deadly sameness is enforced,
I would hate to spend them in
and the individual becomes
jail."
a robot ol the state, servile in
Sherwood was alleged to
thought and groveling in athave been a " contact man"
titude."
for a " Marxist discussion
Mr. Hoover's ravings have
group" twenty years belore
a disturbingly familiar rin g.
the hearing.
Did not Hit1er ask the world
Other witnesses before the
to join him in a grand cru·
HCUA have testified that
sade again st the Bolshevik
they were told by FBI agents
heathens ?
that they could expect an
"The J'!;reat seedbeds of dis·
HCUA subpoena unless they
sent are deracinated," he con·
cooperated by namin g names.
tinues, "with critical thought
And then there is the
and independent judgement"
Hoover report on the student
hein g " hunted down and de·
demonstrations against the
HCUA last year in San Fran
stroyed."
With hi s own words, Mr.
cisco, an attempt to shield
Hoover
has
incriminated ' th e film " Operation Aboli·
himself. for it is his own
tion"
a ~ai n s t
delamation
organization that is destroy ·
sui ts.
The
Document,
called
ing the "c ritical thought " he
professes to pri ze, and aid i n ~
" Communist Target·Youth ."
others bent on the same goal
is supposed to be a report on
" Communist strategy and
in the process.
The reader is told by the
tactics" at San Francisco.
publication that Mr. Hoover
It isn' t a report about the
results of an investigation in·
" is known as a coura geous
to a crime by the FBI - it
man . and a Christian with in·
isn't an FBI publication at
si ght to the solutions of the
all. It was published by the
ills of today's world."
Is the church responsible
HCUA.
The report was not made to
for this ahsurd commenda ·
the Attorney General, the
tion of character aware of the
head of the executi ve departrole he permitted the FBI to
ment of which the FBI is a
play in the Ju dy Copland
case? Is is aware of the intim'
part.
It isn' t a Congressional reo
idation so competentl y prac·
port. Mr. Hoover does not
ti ced hy your FB I in peace
speak as a witness to the
a nd war ?
affair in it.
America prosecutes its
It is an attempt to provide
Benedict Arnold's and exe·
a cover for the film 's distort·
cutes its Rosenberg's, voices
ed presentation of the fa clS.
a hatred for treason, but tol·
Mr. Hoover makes man y
erates an FBI that is encour·
cr.aTJ~es in this report, but
aged to practi ce it as a mea ns
offers
not one piece of evidnecessary to our survival.
ence to support them. This
Who is to draw the line?
"
authoritative"
digest does·
Doesn't an yone remember
n't even cite the student
Mott Cvetic, the FBI unde r·
group
that
organized
the procove r agent who left a trail
test. It makes no mention of
str{"wn with broken lives and
the storm ol protest from
careers in Pittsburgh in
church a nd civi c groups.
19S0 ? After he ran out of
30th the repo rt and the
names, Cvetic left the House
film claim that Robert Mei·
Committee on Un·American
senbach " provided the spa rk
Purpled pan s), Ihe shady sun
Activiti es' road show. Court·
that touched off a flame of
enshrines,
room testimony wasn' t suited
violence." In his trial, even
A walk now bids a hea rt
to his self-glorifying person·
the prosecution conceded that
renect your heart.
ality .
there bad been no incident of
A vani shed universe, yet stf'P
Today, Matt Cvetic lectures
which the student had been
by step the ni ght
char~ed.
l! nrolls her qu iet ca rpet ' neath the lohn Birch Society and
lives off the profits his film
Thus the film and the reo
our strolL
" I Was a Communist for the
port have been discredited.
FBI" made. He has called
We question Mr. Hoo,'er's
The li ght that never kn ew our
Cyrus Eaton a "stupid,
competency, and his "inbliss or kiss,
greedy, capitalist pi g."
. sight." Aphrodite sung like music
This is your FBI.
"From our efforts, we shall
from her harp ;
How closel y does the FBI
nol be moved."
Your blue, your tresses, your
work with American Num ber
Jud yncss;
One hate group ? After he
Gus sez the cafeteria must
Your warmth, your lips, your
be going broke ; they can 't
had refused to cooperate
tenderness.
with the FB I on three oc·
even hire anyone to pick up
trays.
casions, William K. Sher·
This our pleasant, for us no
lengthenin g ;
The stars that blink devour
our hour.
Gone! Such briel ness never
plagues but now,
Much remains to say, and
feel, yel-goodnighl.

Ben Laime
I t is ohen quite interesting to listen to simple little stories
and get some very meaningful information, or perhaps a start
on something provocative.
This happened to me several weeks ago when a visiting
lecturer told an amusing little tale related to him by a fellow
instructor .
order to get through the
The story, or let us for a
school year. My alma mater
better term, say anecdote,
had an exceUent library, too.
concerned the words spend·
Now let us look at some
ing and intJesl11U!ni . It seems
? ther advantages of socialto this chap that whenever 8
Ism.
local citizen decided to "in·
The ci ty of New Haven.
vest" several thousand dollars
Conn., under the leadership
in a bowling alley or some
ol Mayor Dick Lee, decided
other enterprise, he was said
it was hi~h time to get rid
to be investing and not
of the terrible slum areas.
spending.
They were costing the city
On the other hand, th e
an untold amount of grief,
local town government wantlet alone the cost of support·
ed to "spend" several thousin g a huge poli ce for ce, wei·
ands of doUars to build a
fare employees, etc., to take
school, and this was flagrant
care ol the problem.
spend ing.
With the aid of local, state
T oday in Ameri ca, it is
and lederal funds, the cit y's
so oh en said that an ythin g
slums are bein g vi rtually
the federal, state or local
wiped out. Although it has
government does in the wa y
been onl y a short whi le, there
of fi scal polic)' is sheer spend·
are alread y indications of
ing and has not one iota of
what urba n rene wal can ac·
im'estment involved.
complish. Ne ~' Ha,'en has a
These politi cal bodies a re
new lease on life, to use a
puttin g your money and min e
cli che. And thi s is thanks to
into building schools, roads,
"sociali sti c" spend ing by the
publi c bui ldin gs and other
terrible ~ove rnm e nt .
projects for the public good.
The re a rt" many other ex·
These sa me governments
ampl f'S of how government
tax each and everyone in or·
spending has helped thous·
der to support schools, such
ands of ind ividual s through.
as Southern. and yet count·
out thi s count ry a nd around
less criti cs come forth with
th e world .
charges of social is m, etc. I
Yes, criti cs. there is oft en
ca nnot deny th at this is so·
times f!raft, but it is our own
cialism, but what would we
fault that this st igma exists.
do without it ?
It is not the go,'ernment in
Yes, we could reduce tax es.
Washinf! ton ;
gove rnments
but what would this profit
a re made up oC huma n br·
the general public? Private
in l!':s ! They are made up of
schools are already in a di ·
you and m(> a nd the 170 odd
lemma. The ri sin g cost of edu·
millions who li ve in this
cation is already jeopardizing
I'!: rt'at la nd . Wh f' n a re we goman y small private schools.
inf! to hf"Co me aware of th is?
One \\'ay to help them wou ld
Fra nklin D. Roose,'elt. Ad ·
be through federal aid , but
lai Stevt' nson. Nelson Rocke.
thi s is soc iali sm, cry the co n·
feller. Chester Bowles. Hubert
Hum phrey, Waiter Lippman.
servatives.
James "Scott y" Reston a nd
Many students hf're take
hundreds of others includ in.2"
up the cry of th e ultra·right·
Ih oS(' If'f t . wi ng economi sts
ist in denouncin g fedt" raJ and
at Harva rd . Yale and yes.
state spendin g. Yet. these
t" ,·en at SIU co me out with
sa me stud ents go to the text ·
the sa me thi nl!'s I'm sa )'in ~.
book st' rvice each quarter
Th is isn't anythin g: ori gi nal.
a nd recei ve thf' ir books for
but it is somethin g th at I
a paltr y fi ve dollars. For
wa nt to say.
those of us who have gone
If ~ove rnm e nt spt"nd ing
to othe r sc hools where not
will help to keep this la nd
su(' h service existed . it is real·
fn't". s tro n ~ and ca n gi ,'r
I)' a wonderful thinl!' to ht>lp
theS(' Iwm·f1t s to th e citizens
cut th e pt" rso nal ex pf' nses. As
of our fref> land a nd thi s is
an undergraduate. I always
sm. th(" n I'm a soc iali st.
sociali
paid no less than 540 a sem 1 think-it's just )i!;ood in·
este r, and at times I paid
ting.
,,('S
cl ose to 5100 for books in

Refrigerator
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repair.
Guaranteed

LUNGWITZ

LOGUE TV
Rep{jrl on All TV and

Fine Candies

Stereo Makes

RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES

JEWELER SHOP

216 South Univerlity

6 11 S. Illinoi s
Ph . GL 7-8084

Th e HOUk Thai
Se rv if'e Built

Imported Pipe & Tobaccos
410 S. TLLJNOfS

196'1

autUn Conferenee Hosts .
£.I:&~ - ,

Alumni
Questionnaire
(Continued ,from Pase 1)

=i!;tiOD

01 yean

Associated Press Newsman Maiors After Graduation

TO-

queated ouch choices as com.
puler technology and rocketry
William L. Ryan, A.ooociated P ...., newt analyst, wiD be guest
mechanica, as well as skills such speaker at the aeventh annual Sigma Delta Chi banquet, Thunas tool.and-die making.
day at 7 p.m. in the University Center ballroom.
"Good. teaching should take
Ryan'. tal.k, "News of the World Today," will follow a dinner
precedence over scholarly pro- which will he attended by members of the International Conferductivity and community servo enee of Weeldy New5paper Editors, members of the SIU faculty
ice in selection." answered 70 and the general public.
per cent of the alumni replying.
The dinner is sponsored by Award are : J erry F. Ringo,
"'ftte.tabulation showed that most the journalism department and Menifee County Journal, Free·
alumni favored less emphasis on the 51. Louis professional and burg, Ky. ; Samuel Woodring,
e:rtra-curricular activities; five SIU undergraduate chapters o( North Augwt.a, S.C.; P. D.
per cent of the respondents fav. Sigma Delta Chi, professional East. Petal Paper, Petal, Miss.;
ored none at all.
journalistic society.
Edward L. Geymann, WeJtern.
Freshman and sophomores,
"Weeldy new5paper editors Butler County Times, Towanda,
rather than upperclassmen and from all over the United States. Kans.; and Tom Anderson,
graduate students, should have Bri~in and Cana.da wiU be at. Coolidge Ex.aminer, Ariz.
the best instructors, indicated tendm.g the meellng of the' In·
The "Golden Quill Award"
65 per cent of the alumni.
ternatlonal Confe~ence,?f Week· will be presented at the annual
The next step is to obtain !y Newspaper EditOrs, accord· Sigma Delta Chi lecture.
similar data from other sources, mg to Dr. Howard R. Long, recipient o( the award will
Tenney continued. The com. chairman of the journalism de- chosen from persons who wrote
minee hopes to gather the bulk partment...
.
outstanding editorials.
of information this summer.
The Elilah Paris? ~veJoy
The Associated Press speaker,
The report of the group may ~ward. for courage 10 Journal. Mr. Ryan,
traveled thous·
appear during the fall of 1961, ISm .will be. presented .at the ands o( miles during his 18
though work could conceivably opemng ~Ion Sunday m H.er. years with the A.P. His
extend into the winter.
nn . Nommees for the lovejOY have appeared on stories
r-----_::::-~~~~_::~~....
Moscow, the Vatican, Havanna,
Berlin, Dominican Republic.
South America, the Uni ted
Nations and from his desk in
New York..
AI present he is an expert on
Vatican affairs and frequently
The Collowing are made in our own kitchen •
draws assignments there (or
To prepare th ..... famout Italian dilhee • ••
outstanding happenings. He
also serves as an expert on
_ Pizza dough freah daily
• Pizza Sauee
Soviet Russia.
Tickets for the dinner·lecture
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
may be obtained from the
Sauee
• Special Blended Pizza Ch_
journa lism d ep a rim e n t
for 13.00 each.
• Italian
Sauaage
Low on Fat
_ Italian
Beef

nas

-----..:..=;

P IZ Z A
OUR SPECIALTY

YOU 'll

N0 J0b SbOrla.e For R----al-.v.....un

LI~~~~~~ ~~~D~~~SO~ ::~t~~N

~:e~~~;:ry ITALIAN VILLAGE
G

RECIPE

_~Eoz.

Sodas
Over $3 .50
405 S. WASHIN TON
With Family
Coli 7-6559 4 Blocks South oC 1 st National
Size Pino
Bank
Tuesdoy Only
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

r-":====================~
SHOP and SAVE!

ZWICK and GOLDSMITH

JULY SALE

Hospital Auxiliary
Gives Scholarship
The Un ion County Hospital
Auxiliary has presenl ed a tuition sc holarship to the School
of Home Economi cs to be given
10 a superi or southern Illinois
studen t majoring in di etet ics.
The first isawa
scholarship
to rdbe under
made this
for
196 1·62, an d applications must
be in Dea n Qui gley's hands by
Au gust 1. Appli cat ion blanks
may be obta ined from the
School of Home Econom ics.
In 1960 a 1200 square mile
8CaUop bed, the largest known,
was (ound on the Florida East

Coast.

The", wiD 1>0 plenty 01 jobs
waiting lo~ Southem't 40 ree·
reabon majors when they grad·
Date, says Dr. Loren Taylor,
~i.ate professor of the rec·
reahon and outdoor ed ucation
department.
In fact, he says. there are ~ur.
rent~y several hun~red openmgs
w h I C h prospective e!Dp~oyers
(rom ~ states, the Dlstnct. of
Colum~la and .three ~orelgn
countnes have lISted With the
departm~nt.
.
.
The Jobs ran ge m location
(rom Alabama to Alaska •.(rom

~:di~r; III('ro~ c~'t:ms~l:

ists to y~ecreation the~sts
(rom director o( parks an! rec:
reation to junior teen a e dir.
ector and from
t
IS t
ca mp' directors. na ura IS 0
Examples : The ci ty of Flor.
ence, Alabama, lookin for a
$6,000 recreation direc~or' the
ci ty o( Boulder, Colo., ~me
type of spot at 18,000' the city
of Evanston , Ill., sea r~hin g for
19756.$12108
k
d

fi

:eat i~n supe ;inten~~~I~ S~. ~~:

wantin a.~ 972.
'
t" g
'
rcerea Ion . consu tant.;
Bermuda , a recreation supervi'
is County

I'

18 076

CIass-Ic Mus-IC
On Starl-Ight
Symphony
Tired of Fats Domino, Ricky
Nelson, Fabian ? Then maybe
you'll find something to suit
your taste on the nightly Star·
light Symphony show on WS I t.:
Radio.
The works of Beethoven, Cho·
pin, Bach and other masters of
the classics are presented (rom
8 to 10: 15 with onl y one inler·
ruption for sla tion identifi ca·
tio n.
Di ck Campbell, Jay Williams,
AUan Rothma n and Tom Lynch
alte rnate as announcers and
give thei r li steners interesting
da la on the composers. The in·
formation is collected (rom
Morris Library, Ihe music de·
pa rtment and WS IU's record
library.

asu Watennelon
Feast.Tomorrow
A watermelon party wiD be

~;l!!°ll~r a~~:W laG:'an~1

80r at $5,355 (and no income
!&x) ; Afghanistan, which wan"
The leas~ which wiD begin at
an adviser on girls' education 6 :30 p.m., is sponsored by the
and also a director of recra· Baptist Student Union. Everylion for women in that countT)'o one is invited to attend.
A host of military johs are - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __
available, from a director of
youth activities for the Air
Force in Frankfurt, Germany
(at 16,000, plus housing) to
nearby Scott Air Force Base.
III., wanting to take on a ree· l.iiiiiiijiiii
reation supervisor for 15,985, or
(ar oft Goose Air Force Base
in Labrador, searching for a
youth act i v i ti e s director at
1472.50 m~nthly.
.
Southern s r.ecreaLJ~n and
outdoor education major, saya
Taylor, gets the benefit
~ou rses from 28 departments
I ~ seven schools of the U.ni ver.
s~ ty, and the program . 15 de·
sl~n~d for pubhc recreation ad.
m.1~lstrators o( par~ and mu· .
Dlclpal programs, dlreetors o(
commumty c e n t ~ r s.' play.
g round~ ~mps,. Inshtutlo~al
rec reation, mdustnal recreation
and other ,Public recreation p.ro.
grams, director .of recr~allon
programs (or vanous seml.pub·
lic agencies (the S c 0 u t S,
YMCA, YWCA, Campfire Girls,
etc.), teac hers and recreation
directors in schools an d teach· ,
ere and consulta nts in ou tdoor
C'duc&tion.
JlRRYWAlilS
Not on ly must students rn a·
joring in recreati on have, in ad·
d ition to their regu lar college
education, such certificates as
those from the Red Cross (for
first ai d and (or life savi ng)
and the America n Campin g
Assn. Campcralt certificate, but
they' re urged to take such cer·
tificates as the Fly and Bai t·
casting. Riflery Assn. and Na·
tiona l Archery Assn. certifi·
cates.

VARSITY

""-'--

REtURN
TO

pmON
PLA[E

AlR"CONDITIONED

MARLOW'S
Theatre

Phone 212

Murphysboro

MEN 'S DACRON & WOOL
Sund.y-Monday-Tueod.y-Wedneod.y

ANNOUNCEMENT

Summer
SUITS

FOR THE RRST TIME! ! !

Reg . $49.95 to $59 .50

The MARWW'S THEATRE, Murphy.boro, i•• t .... ing
a new " DRII'E-UP" BARGAIN PRICE ... of

$1.50 CARLOAD

WALK-IN
Adulta

75c

DRIVE-UP BARGAIN PRICES _

I$1.50

Carload

I

WALK-IN
Children

25c

-NO TRUCKS-

Just one of the SALE Groups
of Summer Su its ot ZI G
Take Your PickI I G Entire Stock of Men 's

Men 's cool summer straws
well-known brands
new color tones, new shapes
Men's cotton. knit shirts
$4.00 and $5.00 Values

Men's colorful Sport Shirts
wer_ $5.95

$1069

This is all you have to d~rive up in lane in Croot
of theatre. Purehue your tiekeu from the attendants.
Park you.r car, then give your ticke18 to the doorman
when you enter the theatre•••• Yes . .• it's just that
simple.. ••• Don't Mia It...

The rule. are .imple:
Continuoul Show Sunday-From 2 :30
Thit Feature Shown at 2:49, ,6:00, 9 :11 only
Mon., Tues., & . Wed, night&--One Show Only
to the length of this f ... ture it will be
at 7:45
at 6 :30

For those who walk up to purchase tickets, our regular
admission is Adults 75c and Children 25c.
Poir

$21.00
You will have for your entertainment and pleasure
COOL AIR-CONDmONING, COMFORTABLE SEATS
and the BEST of MOTION PICI1JRES,

$299
$299

NO TRUCKS PLEASE.

Merely drive up in the lane in (ront of the theatre.
Purchase your tickets from the attendanu. Park your
car. Then simply give your tickets to the doorman as
you enter the theatre•

Swim
Shorts
McGregor
. others -

pEgypt's largest array of Men 's
Dacron & Wool TROUSERS
leg. $14 .95 in sixes to fit you

For you lolItA who like theatre enteaainment-you
who have large families we are starling a Dew
" Drive-UP" BARGAIN PRICE of 11.50 CARLOAD.

3
for

So, come early and avoid the rush on these '1.50
CARLOAD, "DJUVE..UP" BARGAIN PRICES.

$8.85
Wateb for days and datee in our aM in your loeaI
newspapers aDd liAten Cor them on Radio Station
for

WINL

$7.50

ZWICK and Goldsmith

MARLOW'S
Theatre

Phone 212

MurphYlboro

Today & TCRDorrow-2-B. Futureo
Continuoul Show Sat. from 2:30

WilbJJpnllIMJ!

Added Speeial Sho...

lIIi nOi.

Four

Safety Workshop Set

Marilyn Clark Wins
B-2 North Presidency

Language More Than'ACode To Begin Her.Monday
AI Summer German Institute

Opera Trip
Marilyn Clar\< has been elect· Set Tonight

ed summer president of Woody

SIU students can find many

HaI~ B·2 North.
activities to consume (ree time
. Also serving with Miss Oark
by taking advantage of the
will be Annette Mulvany, sec- many festivities sponsored by

Now in its fourth week at
Southern, the German Institute
has created an aU.Ta of actual

retary . treasurer; Vema Peri- the Activities Development Cen.
man, judicial board chairman;
ter.
Marge Mylius and Alice Unerfehrt, social board chai rmen; TODAY:

German feeling among the per·

Play - " A Touch of lite
Marilyn Harper and Cynthia
Baker, hall social council. 10 Poet." 8 p.m. Plsyhouse.
"Shipwreck Party" 8 p.m.
Ann Likes is the floor's resiCamp us Lake Beach. Swim·
dent fellow.
ming, dancing on the beach,
and rTee watermelon .
Bus trip to Municipal Opera
in Sl. Louis. "Kiss Me Kate ,"
4 p.m. Bus will make pick-ups
at the University Center and

~~oSiud;nt PA!~it~it~Offi~e. at

Miss Mills Weds
Tom A. Colombo

The marriage of Miss J anice
Mills and Tom A. Colombo has
Tournament: Ping Pong, Bil- been announced by the bride's
liards, & Bridge. I :30 p.m., mother, Mrs. Ma r y Mills of
Olympic Room .
Herrin. The former Miss Mi lls
Peddle and Paddle. I p.m. is a sophomore and Mr. Colom·
Boat Docks.
bo is it fr eshman.
RiAe Club. I p.m. Old Main.
The b ride's father is KenneLh
Play " A Touch of the Mills of Mt. Vernon . Mr. and
Poel." 8 p.m. Playhouse.
Mrs. Tommy F. Colombo of
Herrin are the bridc.groom's
SUNDAY:
"Water Holiday" ( B 0 at parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Co lombo ..... ere
races, Aycasting competition ,
swimming races) . Picnic. 5:30 married June 23 and spent
their honeymoon in Chattanoo·
p.m. Campus Lake.
Play-" Touch of a Poet 8 ga , Tenn. T hey are no ..... living
at Sou thern Hills, apartment
p.m. Playhouse.

TOMORROW:

Can't Be Beat
1,4 Fried Ch icken

In A Basket

85 Cents
with :
FRENCH FRIES
COlE SLAW
and ROOT BEER

11 7·8.
MONDAY :
L e m 0 n a d e Hour. 10 a.m .
University Center Patio.
Arm Chair T ra\·elogue.
p.m. Browne Auditorium .

DOG 'N'SUDS
Wesl on RI. 13
Acl'Ou from Murdale
Shopping Cenler

8

SIU Receives
Grant Extension

TUESDAY :
Play - " A Touch of the
An 18· month ex tension of a
Poet." 8 p.m. Playhouse.
study grant made to S IU for

You Will Enjoy The Ride

at
LAKE VIEW STABLES
One Hour T rail Ride
Week Days: $1.25
Sal. and Sun.: $1.50

Big Sunday Trail Ride
8 a.m _- 12 noon
$5.00

Four and one-half ~IUe8 South of Devil's Kitchen Dam
(Walch for Signs)

LAKE VIEW FARMS ESTATE
Home & Cottage Sites

Reservations : .
GL 7·7382 or GL 7·2816

developing programs in use of
teaching machines, or automat·
ted teaching devices, has been
anno unced by the Ed ucational
Media Branch of the U.S. De·
partm ent of Health , Education
and Welfare. The extension car·
ri t'S a stipend of 11 5,019.
The work at S IU has been
h('adl'd by Dr. Paul Wendt ,
chairman oC Southern's depart·
m ~ nt of in structi ona l materia ls,
and has closely coo rdinated
work of tht' inst ructi onal materials and li brary staffs. The fi rst
gran t was ust'd to develop a
Cre-shman course in ust' of thf'
li hrary and St" t Southf" rn in first
plac-c arrOss tht' nation in tht'
usc:' of the branching. or indi\"
idual need tec hniqu e.

ItS still SlAMmer••• TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE FINAL

YES! Come one-Come all to MOFIELD'S July Summer Clearance
Specials, . _ . All Merchandi8e going at fanta8tic

roRECAST:=~
II

-.

= &r)Ul

.aving.loyou!!!

SUITS-SPORT COATS
REG.-SHORT-WNG
RighI For HoI Wealher Ahead
Huge Pri.ce Reduction

SLACKS
Beach Towels
Swim Suits
Swim Top8

Reg. Sl2.95-now $9.95
Values 10 113.95-now $6.95

BERMUDA SHORTS
PJ's-20% oR
SPORT SHIRTS
ALL 20% OFF

sons enroll~, according to Dr.
Hdlmut Hartwig, director of
the Summer Institute.
" It is fantastic that one stops
reading and writing a forlanguage. Black and white
a code, a series of words, not
language. Language includes
in which words are
way in which your
commen ted Dr. Hart·
wig. professor of foreign lan guages at 51U in discussing the
p rogress at the Institute.
To emphasize the spoken
word, all classroom conversation is in Ger man. Long films
for study of German culture
and many short ones, stressing
the linguist ics and having no
English translation are present·

ed.

Approximately forty Illinois
driver education teachers, safely supervisors 'and administrawere given exams, which came tors will artive on campus Monday to begin a three - week
as a shock. to many.
Along with the written ques- Workshop in Safety Education.
Sponsored by lite SIU Safely
tions and answers., tape recorders were used for questioning Center, the workshop is d~ ign.
ed
to provide a st udy in general
and answering. Sub jecl matter
revolving about Germany and safety for the secondary school
Ge;-man-speaking countries in. and is being conducted with
the cooperation of the Illinois
cl ude man y cultural aspects.
Office of Pub lic Instruction.
Testing was not done to
A statewide course of study
"Hunk a student," but to help in genera l safety for high
place him in group "X" or schools will be d eve lop e d
"Y", depending on his rank in th rough the workshop.
language proficiency based on
speaking, hearing. writing and
During 1960 lite Central
comprehension.
Treaty Organization placed em·
Progress is being made under phasis on lite TeChnical Aosist·
this strict programming, but anee Program.
Dr. Hartwig says that too many
Man lived in South America
com plaints for extra time for
" wdl-grooming" forced him to over 10.000 years ago.
rework the program to provide - - - - - - - - - - a free hour. However, one lady
F0 U N D
co nfided to her friend that now Girl ', Prescription Sunglasses
she feels like " an alien unless
at Campus lake . Inquire at
she has a German.speaking styAuxiliary Enterprises in
li st."
Shryock Auditorium

Even informal and out-of·
conventions are in Ger·
man--Gennan scrutinized by
companions, staff members who
go with student groups where·
ever they stray.
Soon after a rri val, all students--40 teachers from schools
The softba ll .slugging Sa luki s
in 20 sta tes, including Califor· took the fi eld Monday to begin
nia, Florida and New York- play in the summer Intramural
leag ue. Ten teams, di\'ided intd
two league-s, will be vying for
the summer softba ll crown.
The fi ve tea ms in each league
will pla y each other once and
the winner of each lea gue will
met't to determin e the summer
champion.
Th e two leagues, appropri·
Six scenes from six plays will ately called the American and
be s taged at 8 p.m. Jul y 21 and National, seemed to be as bal28 by 12 hi gh school students an ct'd as thei r counterparts. Th e
now in a theatre workshop.
Na ti onal league is comprised of
Charles Zoeckler, associate s uch powerhouses as the Tou ch·
professor in the thea ter depart · ab les, the Aggi es, Brown 2,
mf'nt , describes the student ac· Bailey 2, a nd felts 1.
tors and actresses as " top
The American It'ague h as
notch." The students are Crom such popular favorites as the
Illinois, Tennessee. Missouri Smedleys, the Atoms, the Heres,
and Arkansas. The workshop Biology, and Bailey 1.
began July 1 and will termin ·
The National league teams
ate at the end of the month.
ope ned pla y in the summer
" The presf'nlati on wil be sim· scht'du le with games on Mon ·
ilar to plays like ' Mad Women da y and Tuesday night. On
of Chaillot' and 'Crad le Song.' Monday ni ght Bailey 2 outslug.
We want to g ivt' a ~' e ll·rounded ged Brown 2, 22·18. to gain a
picturt' of the thea ter to the first place tie wi th the Agg ies.
stud('nl s. f(·latt"d Zoeckler.
The Aggies do~' ned the Tou ch·
The works hop involn:-s not ab ies 14-4 in Tuesday's rain ·
only ac tin ~ , but tt'chnical as· in terrupted con test. Felts 1
pects of tht' th t'ater which in · drew a bye lor the first week.
ducit' li ghtin f! and sct'nt' ry. In
Unfortun ately, the results 01
ad diti on to its own perform- the American leag ue games
an('f'S . the thea tt' r wo rkshop cou ld not be obtained before
wi ll atlt'nd a ll drf'ss rehearsa ls press time .
of the Summer Play ers_

Softball League
Begins Season

Workshop Adors
o Give Program

Next Week

TH!
D
I
A

..o
H
D

MAN
DON McNEIL
Has the Complete
Line of

s~
and

"J~
JEWELRY
Many Items in S tock
Prompt Mail O rders

Don's Jewelry
102 S. Winoia
Carbondale

1-----------~

WHILE YOU'RE PICKING,
PICK

SIU P;ofessors
Invited To Attend
City Affairs Meet

A

PICK'S
FOOD MART

Two SIU fa culty members
have been invited to attend
planning sessions for a forth·
cominp; national conference on
urban affairs.
Richard Franklin, head of
the community development institute, and Robert Knittle, head
the commu nit y development
department, will attend the initial planing committee meeting
Thursday in St. Louis. The purpose of the conference is to conside r strategy for coUaboration
of p;roups now concerned with
urban affairs.
The meeting will be sponsored by community development
divisions of the Adult Education
Assn. and the National University Extension Assn.

Groceries - Mea ... - Produce
PIT BAR.B-Q
519 E. Main

Ph. 7-61Wi

NEW FALL
COTTON and WOOLEN
PIECE GOODS
Co-ordinating Colors in
COTTONS and Woolens.

President of the General As.
sembly of the United Nations is

We Have Your Complete Sewing Needs.

Frederick H. Boland from Ireland. /

Buy Now!-Save!

Attention:
GREEKS

The Egyptian is the "voice
of the s tudent's right to know,"

TOM MOFIELD

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

MEN'S WEAR

Slereo Hi FL 1 yr. old. 125.

206 S. Dlinoia

PRICE I
Carbondale

SfAMPA
U8WRENZO
Southern HIlla,
APL .12

220
L._ _ _ _ _ _ _
_S.
_IWNOIS
_ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ __

1

